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PWANb t'Il! V.UI. NATTXft.

jojtici conwsir. wsorj.
Three yotiugt turn of I.elilliton nro at

present ktvIiis out, loniu, rantflntc from

t to six niiv.itlit, In our county j 1, the
t of nil cxhlhl'.ion of tliclr

s 1c 1 r infinities. The Imprison
went of the. Individual crmv'cte.l of '.l

nnd battery s.hmil.1 ben wamlnjlu
the yomi2 men of LJilgiiton who, vulgarly
speaking, to he tlic ' bloods" and
leeosnlzml "btillleV' of llio town. It Is

cxi'i'trilngly lituicdtul'K So note tin gient
number of our young men who are disposed

to "walh In the way of the nicked and un-

godly.'' To have "whipped liia man,'' to
have ualtrrnl and Lruhcil seme Jioor help- -

1cm. weal: or utuilKHi iiMiviiiuai seems to
lo the especial tlellylit and the crowning
honor and glory of tho aspirins bar-roo-

bully, ho, while looked upon by Ida par-

ticular followers and collegues In disorder
nud drunkenness aa a specimen hero, is.

linn ever, only a representative of the lower

order of Ulngs ho glory in ilcbauchery
and crime, and v.hosc ury presence Is a
contamination to the better order ot things.
Th.i Imprisonment for a length of lime of

tliP Individuals roinieted at the late Icim
of eo.trt may prove, a sti1isfaml.il waniiiig
ami show fully and plainly the rctilbulion
s lie lo follow in such caes and thereby be

a means of preventing futuio occurrences
of the kind. The parents of the im'n isoncd
vott-1- n.en have the sympathy of their
neighbors and ft lends, but the f;r:icral vcr

diet of onr citizens in tho feveial cates is

"served them liisht."' t'umethlns had to

he done to Improvo tho moral condition of

our town, and the Initiative step lias been

taken, now keep the ball rolling until the
social atmosphere has been cleared of tho
foul odor that so long has buns over us in
Ihreatenliu; clouds.

KntTOii M.LM.OY, not unlike a canine,
growlj when tiod upon.

Sit.VATOlt Qlwy. It might be betlcr,but
it could be considerably worse !

IIioii i.in:.si: inay lessen liic number of

saloons, hut the number of "respectable
drunks," never.

Tub Philadelphia. Tlmrx' almanae ar-

rived at tills oflleo Tuesday, and not unlike
the Times, U an Ifi.lespcrtsable necessity.

YViinx the County Kupcrintrnilcncy of

Schools developes, we arc Inclined to tlic

belief that theto will beage.ntle drop, more

suggestive than words can express.

Now that the litatc Is once, more in full

contiol of the Itepuldicans, It would not bo

out of place for Democrats to figure on tho
time when they expect to "get there."

Tin: Oahho.n-- Aiivorwri: baviii? un-

doubtedly the lareest bona fide rliculation
of any newsnaper in theeounty.lts superior-ity- ,

therefore, as au advertising me limn Is

unquestioned.

D.w.i.ab HA.Ntu.ttfi is now Chiirnian of
the, Democratle State Commit lee. We

hope Dallas will hi more accurate, than
his predecessor in lUIng tho majority on

the State ticket.

EvniiY issue of this j'Mrual Is replete
w'th choice correspondence, fiom the pens
of able writen Hrov Ibrim's New York
Letter, l'axton's llarrlsburt: Letter, and
AVashhigton and tjouihern Letters, nUo, all

the local and general news.

Shnatoi; IIawi.hv sunn up John A.

Loian's character in the following terse.

huj'.ugi: "Hi wai absolutely incorrupt-aid- e.

Intensely patriotic ami a splendid
s ddler." There Is nothing left uns.iid.and
Mere am but few worthy of such a pany-geri- c.

Tut: anthracite lion furnaces In blast on

January 1st weie 131, an Increase of 12

over December. 'I he number in blast now
Is ten greater than at any time since the
present boom set in. Thu bituminous
furnaces blowing v. ere 187, as against 1S9

en December 1st.

A UAtlilKNT smile of glory flickers on the
faco of Schuylkill I.ojcli, but to fade and
then glow bright again as the Chief Clerk
ship of th-- j Ilouie is forcibly thrust upon

him. I.oeii might be looked upon as rath- -

ti an tmLnluna'e statesman. Still, there
aro worse men than I.o;ch v. ho have had
I onors t!i!U3t iir-cr-

. them.

I'nxXHYl.VAXlA capitalists are opening
up the coal and Iron regioni of the South-
ern States. Over illr()'JO,O0O Iu3 recently
been Invested in Tennessee and Alabama
in only two cnterpriivp steel and iion.
The Tennessee Coal, Iron and I'ailroad
Company has a capital of i.lU.O:X),(iO0, nud
Is extending Its works Urgely.

Govnuxoit i!i:AVi:ii goes Into the execu-
tive mansion at Ilarrhburg with tho eyes
of Democrats, Itepuldicans, Prohibitionists
and Independents glued upon 1dm. His
course during the next four will be
watched ami criticised by people
who will laud nh.it isgooil and just and
condemn that which smacks of ilngs.cli'jues
and party colurlug. it within tho noncr
of James A. Deaver to make a record of In-

tegrity of purpose and honesty of tnist to
ripiaL Id) heroic and gallant history as n

Midler in the l.ilu war. What w 111 he do?

Tin: Philadelphia pays tho follow-

ing graceful trlbuto to tho
"Governor PaUlson distinguished his retire-
ment from otllee by a sliow of courtesy to
Ids successor w hleh, while It reflected new
dignity upon the manly simplicity of his
own character, gave fresh assurance of the
unity of our citluiuhlp la Its iclalion to
the retpomibllitles of public trust. If, as
fiarlWI.l said, the sweetest (lowers in the
life of a public man are those nliicli drop
their petali over party walls, surely Gover-

nor Ileayer could have found in nil tho

geniou offerings which greeted him Tues-
day no tribute more fragrant or more dell-eat- c

than the graceful welcome exCeuded
by Ids predeeetwr In oP.lce. '

Guvr.itfrnn PatwosV term as Chief
Magistrate of our C iiniiiumwealth expired
Tuesday when (Jou-rno- l!eaer was form-

ally In ltu'ted into olllce, ninld the music of
brate bauds, the firing of guns and all the
pirgeoutnoss of vain tlUpl.ty. The retiring
Governor will take with him the respect
and esteem of ew ry huiiMt and slnccio u

of the Kejaliiii,' State, llh otlieial
leconl It entirely clear f.'nm the bleniHh

of corruption or malii ; hi straightfor-
ward course iIiuIiik the four years of his
otlieial career nlr retl.-et- credit upon
him w ho l.i-- l 1 the rehi of State affairs so
sueccfsfur.v. Wh'M Ie filled ai a party
lif.'dcr in 'U''' ie.lt '

u nf, ,1 ;e .l ', hlicclicckcJ
to

Our State Capital (tap toe.
fllCll to llio CAimo.v AnVOCATB.

Jaxuauy 20th, 18S0.

P.oth Houses have got down to working
order and In the courso of a few days we

can expect to see tho usual number of bills

presented, read and and laid over
for future consideration. Tho Governor
transmitted to tho Senate Thursday papers
connected with tho Investigation of the
Orphan Schools scandal, w hich were laid on

the table. Among the. various measures
pro3cnted the same day was ono by Mr.

Ilcnnlncer making combinations to regu
late or limit the production of mineral coal,

or to enhance thopilcc thereof, criminal
conspiracies and providing for the punish
ment thereof. It provides "that If two or
more persons, whether acting In their be

half or In behalf of any partnership, associ

ation or corporation, whether as directors,
managers, olllccrs, agents, receivers, trttS'

tees or lessees, shall combine, confederate,
conttact or agree by regulating, limiting or
apportioning tho production or placing in

the market of mineral coal, or shall by any
other plan or arrangement whatsoever cu
banco or attempt to enhance the price of

mineral coJ, tho person or persons so of-

fending shall bn deemed guilty of criminal
conspiracy nnd, upon conviction, be sen
tenced to pay a fine not exceeding ono

thousand dollais and undergo an Imprison
mcnl not exceeding ono year or both, or

cither, at tho discretion of tho Court." The
above measure was presented In accordance
witli Governor I'attlson's recent suggestion
and action on tho matter of coal pools, and
deserves tho hearty support of all members
of tho Senate and House of lteprcscnta-
lives.

jeara

A bill was Introduced In tho House
Thursday aiklng for an appropriation of

f Sl,003 to erect memorial tablets upon the
battle field of Gettysburg to mark the posl
tlons of the Pennsylvania commands on the
three days of the battle. Tho bill was

to tho committee, on appropriations.
and will In all probability receive the!

sanction.
General Usavcr was inducted Into otllco

Tuesday amid the most Imposing cere-

monies. General Gobln, grand marshal
and Senator lieTburn, chairman of the In
augural committee, spared no effort to
make the affair ono of grand display and
Imposing gorgeousncss.

Once more tho Keystone State is under
Republican rule, and on all sides is openly
expressed the hope that the new Govcrno:
will carry out and advance lo greater pro
portions the reforms Instituted by
nor Robert 12. Paulson. The adiuinlstra
tion of tlic late Governor was
In every particular: ho endeavored hones!
ly, nobly ami fearlessly to advance the bo;

Interests of our commonwealth regardless
of party sentiment. Wliero most men
would have been unjustly partisan for par
ty ends ho was liberal and generous I

thought and action, which resulted In mak
ing enemies of ids own political stripe and
trlends in the Republican party. It Is but
human to err, and that Governor Pattlsor.
has at tlnu-- been weak, has fallen as all
men fail and will continue to fall must be
admitted ho has erred In some respects
but It must be noted to his honor tiiat when
such was the case ho was ever willing and
ready to make reparation as far as lay I

his power. Governor Paltlson lias mad
hosts of friends here during his four yea
sojourn and his future will be eagerly
watched by those who have by associatlo
been drawn near to liiin by tlte ties of
friendship dear and true. As Governor
Pattison bids good-by- e to the State Capital
Governor Reaver is welcomed in amid the
beat of drums nnd sweet strains of music,

shouting and a general display
of enthusiasm. 1 lie new Governor starts
out on his otlieial career witli the eyc3 of
men of both parties eagerly watching his
every action, and every step taken by him
will be subjected to the most severe criti
cism. He will be judged by his actions,
and the laudation or condemnation of a
generous people will be sure to follow.

Tho Governor's Inaugural was some-

what extensive. He spoko for a consider-
able length of time upon the relations of
tho Chief Magistrate and the people. He
reviewed the obligations due the people
from the Governor of the second largest
State in the Union, as to responsibility and
accountability while in tlic administration
of olllce. He said the people would natur-
ally expect legislation on the various ques-

tions agitated by the Republican party In

the late campaign in which he was the suc-

cessful standard bearer, Tho educational
system and chailtable and penal institu
tions would be generously maintained. Or-

dinary honesty of administration was ex-

pected by the people, and in their expecta-
tions they would not be disappointed. The
administration would be ono for the people
and not one of party. The liquor question
was reviewed in a plain, matter-of-fac- t

way. The Governor believed that this
question of more than usual interest should
receive tho attention of the proper bodies
at tnfr eaillest convenience. He believes
that the submission of a special amendment
to the constitution, should be voted on at a,
special election, when no other questions
engross tho public though . Discussing the
labor question tho Governor found the la-

bor market inadequate com-

pensation and undue competition; (no re-

marks on tho store order coupons) tho
remedy for the evil was in tiie diversifica-
tion of the Indiistiles. Labor Is entitled to
education, to organize for mutual protec-

tion and Improvement, an equal voice In
(King the wage rato and the settlement of
other questions In which labor has vital
Interest, he advised impartial arbitration as
a means of most successfully reconciling
capital and labor when dlycrslllel. The
enlargement of our educational system was
highly recommended. The training of tlic
citizen to the invulnerable duty owed by
lliem to a rapidly growing Commonwealth;
the poor and destitute should receive proper
care and attention In regard to training and
education, they must fiom necessity be
trained for Independent support and use-

fulness, as we, the State could not afford lo
establish an Independent pauperism; In
every case assorts Itself

and Insists that every child born withlu tho

of

nitlsory ducat Ion should the means
In regard to the Important matter

of taxation tho admitted
grave Inequalities existed in the system of
taxation and advised Immediate and
correct legislation on the same In order that
llio fanner, or any single Indi-

vidual may not Ions the victim of heavy,
undue and onerous onntesslou accruing
therefrom. In conclusion the Governor
remarked, "I am yours for service,"

bliorl tensions were were iieid in uoin

erton.

jjfoaHliriiii's M Letter.

Special to the Camion Auvocatk.
Art circles In New Yoik have felt.no

RcnsAtton like that experienced for tho past
w days, by tho exhibition of "Rembrandt's
llder." It was on view at the Schaus Art

room on Vlflh Avenue, and from tho day

the opening to tho close, Mr. Schaus
legant gallery has been by the

tolle.st, beauty nnd fashion of tho city.

contradistinction of some other art ex

hibits, there has been no beating of drums
or blowing of horns; thtre was no need of

for hero In small compass quietly reposed

on Its easel ono of tho most perfect works
f ono of the rrandest masters of ancient or

modern times.

Those who h.ne lingered in tho mag- -

Iflccnt galleries of tho Louvre, of Antwerp,
of Vienna, Berlin nnd London, will need

no reminder of hlni of whoso imperial
enltis (his llltlo canvas was one of the

brightest gems. Who was he whose features
the great has thus enshrined In im

mortality? No man knowcth; neither can
any man tell, certainly, why It Is called the
Gilder. Surmlso hath It that it Is tlic

portrait of the man who furnished tho great
artls', with frames for his pictures; If so he
received an Immortal recompense lor his
nimble work. years have passed since

tills grand faco was painted, and saving the
fact that tho colors are mellowed and
softened by time, it might havo como from
the easel a year ago.. Tho picture Is not
for.a million, but, for those who love art for
art's self and such a man Is William
Schaus, the fortunate owner of this trea-

sure ;aye,and such a man Is Herman
is nephew, In whoso custody this priceless

canvas is piaeeii. tiat 13 it wortnr j

don't know; you have often heard of a

hlng being wortli Its weight In gold; you

would have to pile your double eagles very

high on the Glider, to get It from William
Schaus. What Is Its great merit? It lies
n the fact, that this Is tlic absolute pet- -

fectfon of human portraiture; beyond this,
human art cannot go. The face is the
personification of thorough and absolute
honesty. As Hamlet says, "I'd take the
liost's word for a thousand pounds." A

calm satisfaction tests on every feature,
and he looks like a man whose lines have
fallcu in pleasant places. One of the most

remarkable effects is: walk about the
room wherever you will, the eyes follow

you witli a kindly gaze, and as your attcn
lion becomes more fixed on tho face, it
seems as If the old Dutchman might step
down from the canvas to bid you a pleasant
Gooden tnoniin. If It were not for the
presence s imperial picture, there
three others that would challenge admlra
tion In any collection in tho world: a Ros

scau, a Diaz, and a Carot, which it would

difficult lo match hi any collection on

the American continent. Nothing but the
most exquisite taste, undivided of nit
and wealth could have rendered
such a collection possible. William Schaus
and his nephew, Herman Schaus, have
done much for art In tho United States
the evidences q.f their genius and tasto are
to seen in the finest collections In the
land but nothing they have done, can equal
the present obligation, under which they
have laid all loycivs of the true and beautl
fill In art, In presenting to the public the
present magnificent collection, which is
crowned witli Rembrandt's Gilder.

Another Enoch Arden turned up in
Brooklyn the oilier night, after an absence
of thirty years. One night in the fall of
183(1. Mr. P. Davis, who was then a rich
biokcr had a quarrel with his wife;
walked out of the house, and she never set
eyes on him again till she found him til

other day a ragged tramp in a chaiitabl
Institution In Brooklyn. When ha left that
citv thirty years ago, he was a well to d

broker, young and handsome; a member of
all the swell clubs, with a colnfurtoble bank
account and everything prosperous about
him. When he returned ono bitter night
last week, he knocked at the door of a
charitable Institution, The Good Samaritan,
mid at the time he had on a light alpacca
coat, no shirt, lagged pants, one India rub-

ber and one leather shoe, no socks and was
as miserable a specimen of humanity as one
could well conceive. His children arc all
merried, nnd ills wife Is in the enjoyment
of a comfortable foi tune. What disposition
they may make of Enoch remains to be seen;
but, as yet, they have prepared no fatted
calves to welcome the prodigal's return.

No need to travel any more, everything
Is brought wholesate to our doors. On one
street an entire Japanese city; on another
a Puoblo from Ccptral Mexico no sham,
but the real genuine thing from Poncho to
Mescal. On Broadway, rapidly hastening
to completion, is the counterpart of The
Cripple Gate, as it has stood in Loudon for
over seven hundred years an.1 with It, we
are to havo Beefeaters, Halberdiers, Cross-

bow men; and all the accessories of Ye Old-

en Time. When his friend remarked to

Sir Charles Coldstream "But you must
acknowledge that you've Ilka St.
Peter's In London.". Horcpllej, "We don't
want It, Itty boy, we don't; If wo did, we'd
have the confounded thing boxed up and
sent over." That Is just what we arc doing
in New York

A season or two ago thousands of our
fashlonabh'3 and some not so fashionable

mailo n scrub race for Montreal to see
Tobogganing ami the lee Palace. Bless
your heart we've got'em all right hero now

Ice Palace, tobogganing, snow shoes,
curling and now wd talk of turning a few
wldto bears looso In 'Central Park, just to
give the winter scene a sort of Polar flavor.
It would bo so uteo to see a real genuine
Polar bear walking around the obelisk,
with a pair of snowshocs slung over his
back and a toboggan In hl3 mouth. Speak-
ing of snow shoes the bravest and the
best of the Montreal clubs dropped down
on us last weak: the authorities gavo them
Hie freedom of the city, and placed Central
l'ark nt their disposal. There was not

much snow to speak of, but what little wo

had, they turned to the best account; ami
n common New Y'orkcr could hardly get a

wink, or a smile, from a pretty girl as long
as those facluatlii; Canadians with their
gorgeous blankets and winning ways re-

mained in town. They were welcomed
i I !.. t .. ...

limits of our Commonwealth must be eiyn.iere, ...... im.-- u.ny ' "
' tUcin they did not stay

tr.tl.icd for usefulness. If it could only be woi

In,.,, l.v comnuUorv c,ll,cM!n. then coin. lS 0ttSl. largo body men, who

be

Governor that
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mechanic
be
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that
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be

love

abundant

be

he

nothing

that

have ever visited this city, have left mote
pleasant memories behind thent.

Tobosganlng Is our lat03t craze, nnd we've

;ot It bad. When tho thing was (list talked
of, early In the w tutor, a joung gentleman
addressing n young lady fahl, "Msss Jen-

kins, do you Indulge In tobogganing!"
later In December It was, Mlis Jenkins, do
you tobog; and now with tha advent of the
Xew Year, It's Miss Jeukins, will you beg,
or I'm golns a bogijhif;, and don't you wish

nouses previous 10 ine inauguration sleds without runnrrs.

vol? f.,0M llio Uuav and 7t for Wol- - 'u ' tel1 ou

but, If the slide Is e,ood and the girls fat
and pretty, and they hug you tight because
they're afraid, you feel as If you wouldn't
care If you ran Into a snow bank or turned
a somersault over the North Pole. Hurrah
for a tobog.

A calamity more terrible than the pesti-

lence which walketh abroad In the night,
Is threatening the two great cities of New

Yoik and Brooklyn, and (hat Is coal famine.
Here are two millions of people, every one
of whom needs his share of warmth In this
hitler winter weather. To the rich It means
simply a llttlo Inconvenience and hardly
that; to tho poor It means absolute misery
and suffering untold. When coal Is $.".00
a ton, the poor man who buys it by the
pailful, tho man at the corner grocery

ten, should It rise to $10.00, a pall of coal

will costhhu thirty or forty cents, furnish-

ing just enough of fuel to cook his miserable
meal, with no margin to keep ids wile nnd

his childicu from fieczlng. The coal Kings
refuse to give the miners an extra twenly- -

livo cents a ton, but they are quite willing

to lax tho consumcis nn extra five dollars
a ton. By a single resolution of a half
doten men sealed in their comfortable
otllccs, forty or fifty millions of dollars
were added to tho altcady enormous profits

of theso coal plutocrats. If cyer there was

a case for government Intervention .tills Is

one of them, nnd theso heaitloss capitalists
should be taught that tho poor man has
sonic lights, which even coal Kings are
bound to respect.

The. death of tho Reverend J. Halstcad
Canoll In Mlnnesoto, closes sorrowfiUTy a
onir and stottn life. A few years agtf Mr.

Carroll was pastor of the First Bcfdrmcd
Church In Brooklyn, and during his pastor-

ate his name Was mixed tin With a number
of scandals, which led lo his expulsion from

tho pulpit. Ho went to Ncwburg, and
while there again cot Into trouble, and was

forced to pack his satchel and leave. In
tlic west ho was equally unfortunate, till
ho dilycn from the ministry, but after
wards succeeded In getting a church in

Minnesota, nnd died estranged from all of

his former friends.
Doctor Carroll was blessed with a most

engaging presence, splendid talents, and a

magnetic manner, which won him friends
wherever he went; but lie was cursed witli

an overweening vanity anu
which eventually led him to ruin. The
son of an eminent clergyman, a favorite of

fortune, with a brilliant and promising
start in life, ho become a moral wteek,
drifted hither and thither liy his own mere!
less passions, and instead of being borne to
an honored gayc, by hundreds of weeping

friends, lie is now only remembered witli

humiliating sorrow by tho church ho dis

graced and the people ho betrayed.
Tho society for the prevention of cruelty

to children has scored another victory In

procuring tho sentence of Mrs. Melville,

the cruel Brooklyn woman, who kept her
orphan niece tied to the floor for niro long

months, besides almost staning hei to

death. The w ife got off with a year in the
penitcrtlary, while the husband and son
who sood quietly by and witnessed the
horrid atrocity, day after day, escaped any
punishment at all. Still it is something to
know that there Is in this community, an
association of men and women, to whom
the mute and suffering look of even a dumb
animal will not appeal in vain.

Tho weather lias been decidedly rough
cold, snowy and disagreeable.

The recent celebration of Cornelius Van
derbllt's branch of the Railroad Ypung
Men's Christian Association has stirred up
a number of rich men in our sister city of
Brooklyn, where I sco they organlzfd
Young Men's Hebrew Assoclatiolif mod
clled 'on tho plan of the '. M. C. 'A

number of wealthy Hebrews havo taken
hold of the work, nud the chances are that
within a few mouths Y'outig Men's Hebrew
Associations will be formed in ail the pi In
cipal cities of the Union. Tills will be an
inestimable boon to the large army of young
Ilebraw men who travel for mercantile
houses. Tho Brooklyn branch, which will
be the mother Association, will in due
lime have a magnificent building with
lectures, library, entertainments, baths
gymnasium, and all the. appliances of
modern civilization. It Is ssfe to say, from
tho gentlemen who havo business in hand
that the Hebrew Y. M. O. A. will not be
whit behind those of their Christian broth.
crs. BROADBRIM,

YfasMngtou llewsaud Gossip.

From our Specia Correspondent.!
Vabhi oton. I). Cm Jan. 17, '87

Jilt. EniTon: The President Is again In
the best of health and spirits, and has been
able during the past week to attend to all

of the duties of Ills office, Including the very
Important one of hand-shakin- hi the Kast
llooin. 31r. Cleveland appears to enjoy
exceedingly these good natured conferences
witli the people who visit the White House I

anil havo their little say to the Chief Magls
trate. It is pleasant to think of the reports
that will be made to the people at home :

to "What I told the President."
reennt

White

rei'.crlcd weluM. or
olnlinml." 1 Wall X.

in tne way oi uccoraiions were inaue. .siue
r , . f . . II!. I .. . . I .. fi.uu. li.u ...ui.tuc.a (J. iii!uii!u..i:-'.u!i3- j
arrayed In tlieir gorgeous uniforms, re-

splendent with gold lace, ribbons of biilli-an- t

colors and innumerable decorations,
inoro than two thousand persons, all high
In oMcial.nrmy and navy hferwere presented
lo tho President. One the noticeable
features of the reception dlspUy of
jewelry, and It Is generally conceded that,
nevnr before has there been such a display
of diamonds. Mrs. Senator Stanford
sparkled with precious stones, and it Is

said that her diamond! cost (ipn arils of
ouu,ooii. airs. rraiiK j.esite another

hidy whose diamonds attracted attention.
Tho which she wore In her cars were
as largo as good sized bird's eggs. Per-
haps tho least said the dressing the
better; at any rate if the description weie
as abbreviated as tho dresses themselves,
It would not occur)' much space In your
columns. It Is safe to predict that had the
Chicago ministers protested against
the American Opera ballet been pro3ent
and witnessed the display of necks, arms.
and busts, that they would have rendered
n unanlmou) verdict to the effect that the
ballet costume was, comparatively speak
ing, n very tamo affair Indeed, There
soeined to be a rivalry among the ladles
present as to which could wenr the least
clothing without taking cold; and like the
display of diamonds. It may bp justly iald
that no such decollctte show never be
fore witnessed In the White House,

Much to the astonishment of people who
had expected that there, would be a Ion

you couhl hos. llotitjli blanket coats ami discussion of the y bill In the
cere- - are now all the go; House llcpreseiuaiives, tne Mouse tw

monies luttjuav insrniiu.', wncn .namew ... ...., , . . , ,...,. ,i,. im..j.i i,tn,,le ,e,,ll "" " ,a"J" ""'c '"""" - "lmo'elected thoMauley (May was aj successor
of Senator John Jlltchell. 'l'h result of at all, yn know; o, ot course, fellah Wednesday without a division, and
the wile In both Homes was declared Wed- - to with a of nrtttv drls on so much as a roll-ca- ll being demanded.

. firv.ranr.ii tin' !""" .. . .. l".r the th in. ha or so: ts Tlie mil as passeu manes uwiut lius- -

uu for,. t

was

If you don't believe It, try hand or wife of any for
l'AXTOX. It, It may take jour brcalh away the first; bigamy, polygamy, or mUwfju cobablta- -

Hon, a witness against the
accused. Piovlslon Is also mado for the
registration of marriages, ami It Is declared
to be a misdemeanor to violate such pro-

visions.
A rumor that Mayor Hewitt, of New-York-,

was dead was extensively circulated
here, and caused something of a sensation
for the time, but It was of short duration
as subsoquelit dispatches wcro received
containing the positive statement that Mr.
Hewitt was Impiovlng rapidly.

At a meeting of tho Medical Society of

the District of Columbia, held during tho
week, a comnilltto was appointed lo con
sider the question of tho best management
of Inebriates, and to suggest legislation lo
that end. llio committee, In Us teport,
says! "Tho Inebriate is a public nuisance
to oe a man can not, no wuai, no
likes w ith his own. The social compact Is

a public trust, and society demands pro-
tection from violence, and from tho

of the race. .Confinement
should bo for a number of years, or for an
Indefinite period. Less than a year will
seldom prove ot any ucnciu. mo com-

mittee lccommeiids that a homo for Inebri-
ates bo built unon a farm in tho neighbor
hood of Washington, ami runner suggests
that tho liquor licenses siionut do uoiinieu

i nrlce. ami mat tne rovenun ueriveu
therefrom bo applied to the maintenance
of the Inebriate asylum, thus tendering
apparent the relation between cause and

If ct.
On Friday last the Interior of Hie. Wash- -

incton Monument was brilliantly lighted
with sevenly-li- o Incandescent electric
lights, the object being lo test tlic lighting

iinaratus. Tho monument will not be
regularly lighted until proUslon Is made
by Congress for running the clcvatpr.

rir Letter from'tlie Sanny Sontli.

Sou-rnnn- Pint.r, N. C. Jan. 18, '87,

In our last letter we promised to write of
the recent gathering of Northern uorn men
ivlilch toon in tins aiatn recently,
fhe nicctlnc was a or ga'bclins
together for the purpose of swapping notes,
comnar 112 advantages and disadvantages,
that these people have labored under since
tliclr immigration to misstate, w. I'lencn.

former resident of mass., was eiecieu
president. A great many speeches were
made bv nconlo living In various sections
of North Carolina, and from the mouths of
bese people we are convinced that llio

Northern people havo been well icceived
and well treated while here. And if we ho

ve their testimony and what wo see daily
of the native people "Klu KIux" aro things
that pxlstnl in nygone days it tney ever
did exist at all. I think the mo3t Interest- -

thing I can give to your readers is to
the address delivered uy inai

little lanKcoirom iscw itampsuire. is. a.
Goodrldge, who has been In tills State for
two vcars :

"When wo Americans get through our
everlasting hurry, tnkn longer than ten
mlnuts for dinner, stop running after
trains (by which wo get the heart disease
more often than the' train), wear sensible
clothing, cease to act like candidates for an
Inane nsvlum, then it may lie mat every
man's home will on Ills nest and surest
health resort. But the mllllnlum Is
here, and tho melancholy fact remains that
our country, especially the .Middle anucw
Endand States. Is full of Invalids.

It is perhaps unfair to attribute all tills
invalidism to our manner of living. A
tierce and Implacable, climate, is responsible

It. A commercial traveler was asked
about New England ami replied that it was
a country there nine months of
n Inter cverv year, and tho oilier three
months pretty darned late in the fall. Ca
tarrn. rheumatism, tnroat ami inns diseases

up the dance of death the whole, year
round. Go the rounds W ith your physician
In the city and note, the hacking cough, the
painful breathing. New York loses more
people from pneumonia than from any di
sease on Ilia list, siavin
bee thousands, catarrh Is rendering life a
burden to thousands more, ami rlieuma
tlsm Is lireaklni ilnou (ho wheel her tor
tured victims, even In lands (lowing with
St. Jacobs Oil In 1SS3 I came
to Southern Pines from Massachusetts, in
Augest of the same year Mrs. l.codiidge
arrived. A disease of Ihelungshad fastened
upon her, and for more tlun a year she had
carceiy drawn a iircain iree iroin pain.

Physicians said sho could not survive a
month In the New England. She began to
improve at onro and In months was
niaeticallv cured

There aro many slinilarcases which could
ho cited If It were necessary.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tim llr.t Kl:it Ion for llin vear 1RS7 tills powder never varies. A marvel Of purity

at the House wa, held on Thursday ME25?SS cotT"ctenllig. Hwiis a very successful affair, ,.1)mpt.titlon with thu multitude of low lest, sliort
and great credit upon all con- -' uhun phosphate powder.'. Koiu only
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CottinntiJ. 1J

Central Drug Store,
oit. thi: I'uiimc suaM,

Hank Street, Lchighton, Ya.,

Is for (lie I'all ami Winter Trade
witli a fiesli supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice; "Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
I'rcserlpllMn caicfiilly conipoumlcil at all hotus

ot tlte day or night.

All Iho latest novelties In l'all anJ Winter
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Decorations.

Library k Stand Lamps,

in all styles, ami nt nil prices.

fUl'EOTAOLEg
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed
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PLANING MILL!

Ed Weissport. Carton Ccily, Pa,,

Ts the place lo purchase, lit ttio mnt reasonable
irlccs, LUMUKK, of all Kinds, Mzi

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c.

BRACKETS TO ORDER,

rlie Miirlittipv U new. nlut onlv the best
employed. All articles are tru traiiteed

of liest seasoned material. Orders by mall re-
ceive prompt attcutlun. Your patronage invited.

OUR STOiE
Ve h.ivc, also, In connection with tlic above

business a COMMODIOUS STOCK, where can
always one of the largest and best as- -

sortmeuU of

UKY ttJ'-in-

frjr-T- Ii

found

NOTIONS,
OKIIOKlttKP,

rnoyisioNS,
o.uti'irrs,

OIIj ulotjis,
ciUEnK.v.vAJtn,

&g.,

MADE

WOOD WAKE,
HARDWARE.

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed.
And In fact any and everything Usually to
foi.inl In a'stilclly first-das- Country Store. No
matter what vmi want, nk for It and can sii- -
ily von at prices sum will miock an

tar Info the shade. Oil and rco lis, anil we will
out hire you ot tne lintiiiuinest ol ouricsemoii

iteinemlicr thu Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
.January tsnr.

The (Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price.

Illustrated family magazine the world.
($2.50 per year, with premium
free.) Sixty. four beautifully printed panes
each number, tilled with short stones, sketches,
travels, adventures, Drlcht and brief scientitie
and literary articles, by distinguished America!!
6ndforciqn writers, such Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Trcscott Spoitord, (icorge Parsons
Lalhrop. Louise Chimllcr Moullon,

Oxlcy, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, II.
Iloyesen. Catherine Owen. Rev. Hebct
Newton, Alphonsc Daudct. t'aui lletse. Count
Tolstoi, Th. William Wcstall and
many others. Aknentertnintntr.! lTVtCN E1.B2
nnd invaluable t'.S departments.
Oneor more illustrated articles and several full-pa-

engravings every number.
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A Shannon Letter ana
Bill Kile or a Shannon
Sheet. Music Binder

Fred to every
Subscriber.

These premiums s..
everywhere for 82.23
each The Tile is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed (or the pi cservatton and
classification

and to datt)
ot all tettcis. bills, etc
Any paper can be referred
to. taken out and put back
without disturbing ihe
others. With the Hinder
one can insert or lake out
any piece of music without

42.25. disturbinE any other sheet.
MI'l.li COPV at NEWS STAND of

(lend 20 CeiUis to publishers
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Sehlleht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y
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Tourlt villi thlg roir-vnn- tio soft lily check.
And tliu flo-.- will Lretsl u vlrtuv-- i

Al-- luatntcftunii for producing a liuxurtant
:u ronnlutld or eniooth face.

Addrwa A. D. brairtL, W Ann St., New York

LADIES!
Do Tour Own Dyeine, at Kcrae, with

PEERLESS DYES
TlieV will Dye cvci jtlilnjf, tlicy are noltl every--

l'llce 10c. it imckiitte n riilorsi. They
liavc iincinml tor KtrviiKth, llrlttldnci-s- . Amount
In or for I iisIiicmi of Color, or

(Jiialltlca. They do not crin-- rr inut. Vur
Kia liy T. II. TIKIMArl,

nor.is-l- Drtiinilst.

Estate Notioe.
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The PhlMMIa Times,

The Daily Times.

The Piiiiadelphia Times is

delivered by carriers in nil tlut
cities, towns and villages sur-

rounding Philadelphia at SIX
CENTS a week, and is sold by
boys and newsdealers for ONE
015 ST a copy. It is
Iv conceded to bo the Best News
paper in tho World for the price,
publishing all the Associated
Press News, Quotations of Pro
duce and Money Markets and
All the News of the Would
in a compact and readable form.
It is not excelled in Quality or
Quantity by any paper at any
price. By mail Four months,
One Dollar. One Year, Three
Dollars, postpaid. One month,
Thirty Cents.
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H. GUTH & SON.
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